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JOHN FOXE, THE MARTYROLOGIST.
Foxe's "Book of Martyrs" was more ofa

classic with oui fathers than with the pre-
sent generation. With their ins inflamed
by its minute particulars of the trials "of
cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, iore-
over of bonds and imprisonment," that the
faithful followere of Christ, "of whon i(ho
world was net worthy," were compelled te
undergo, and its pictorial representation of
their tortures by rack and lire and sword,
it is no wonder thaït they cherished au abid-
ing and a bitter lihate of the papal persecu-
tors whose cruel and blood.tbhirdty fanaticism
had caused such widespread terrer, suffer-
ing, and desolation,

John Foxe was bon at
Boston, Eug., in 1517, was
educated at Oxford, was 1 R
elected a fellow of Magdalen
College, and early gained a
reputation for scholarship. i1;

On studying the controversy
between Popery and Protes-
tantism, ho embraced lthe
principlesof the Reformation
for which lie w'as expelled
from his fellowship. Being
alsc deprived of his patri-
mony, ho was left in great
straits, but after a Lime was
ordained deacon by Bishop
Ridley, in 1550,and preached
the doctrines of the Refor-
mation at Reigate. On the
accession of Queen Mariy l
fled te the Continent, tinding
an asylum at Basle. At the
suggestion of Lady .1 anc
Grey lie bad commenceda
history of the Christian per-
secutions in Latin. At Basle
ho received belp in his work
from other distinguished
exiles. The first outline of:
the work appeared in 1554,
and the first complete editiou ?
was published at Strasbu rg
in 15,9. When Elizabeth
came te the thronc ho re-
turnid to England and, in
1563, the first edition of the
"Book of iMartyrs" in Eng-
lish was published. Ils full -
title was " Acts and Monu-
:nients of these Latter and
Perillous Dayes, touching
inatters of the Church, where-
iii arc comprehlended and de-
scribed the great Persecutions
and horrible troubles that
have been wroughtand prac-
ticed by the Romishe Pre-
lates, especiallye in this
Realme of England and
Scotland, frem the yeare of
our Lord a thousande to the
time now present. Gathered_
and collected according te
the truc copies wrytingescer-
tificatorie as well of the -
parties themselves that suf-

fered, as also out of the Bishops' Registers,
which were the Deers thereof, lby John
Foxe."

The book gaincd an iminediate popular-
ity, the English people having a fresh
memory of the horrors of the persecutions
underMary. The Government commauded
it te be placed in each parish church and in
the hall of overy Episcopal palace. As bas
been said, " More than any other iulluence
it fanned the flame of that florce hatred of
Spain and the Inquisition which was the
master-passion of the reign. Since then it
has gone through numerous editions, and is
still a power in Protestautienm,

In bis early life, after being disfellow-
shipped and disinherited, in very destitute
circumstances lie went te London. Having
no great resources, and meeting with few
friende, ho was soon reduced to abject
poverty, the produce of bis own industry
and the gifts of kindness being equally ex-
hausted. St. PauPs Church was then the
principal place of resort both for company
and business. To this place Mr. Foxe one
day repaired, and Bat down in the utmost
dejection. lis eyes were hollow, bis coun.
tenance was wan, and his whole appearance
betokened such squalid poverty that the
passengers shrank from a peron whose ex-
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treme emaciation resembled hie ghastliness
of death. But at lengtIl a person lie had
never seen before addressed him, presented,
him with a sum -of money, encouraged him
by kind expressions of solicitude and regard
and told him to hope for the termination of
hie wretchedncss. Mr. Foxe retired, pene-
trated with a ceuse of fhe compassioui of
God, and animated with confidence in his
promises and grace. Three days afterwards
the Duchess of Richmond made him Lutor

under hier care.
"' "i chuîdn r the Ear of Surry, thon

Our illustration represents this providen-
tial help thus given to the inan wbo after-

wards becane se celeratecd
Su the history of the church,
-Illustrat ed Christian. Weekly.

NEULECT OF OPPORTU-
NITIES.

i A resident in any place
imay justly feel ashamed of
unfamiliarity vithits objects
of interest. Yet it often
happens that the stranger is
the only sight-seer, while the
citizen nieglects the curiosities
'at is.very0door. The Eny-
lish IlcPstrated Mifagaziinc cites
the following example, in
connectiou with the visit'
of a Chicaengoma to th cold.
Normjîan kenc at Newcastle..
on-Tyne.

" I conisider," said thie
tourist, " that it's about
the most interesting tlhing
I'vei ee ince I'voe ben on
this sile.

is listenomr nouddied,
.. it was probable that

tIhey liad nîot been inside flie
keep fcr years.

"Aid wlat duo yu Ilik.
a the~ strangest thing J

noticed when in your castle 7"
coltinued thîe visitor. "JI.t
was this: t b Jonen lier,
who, at muy regnest, tooki mc
to the place, a place worth
crossing fcth Atlantic oB sec,
infonncd oi that le was
nlever in it beforc !-your
fellow-citizen Jones, who
passes it every day of hii

J.ones blushled, iibut quîickly
recovered his usual self-

"And pray, ir," said lie,
how often, may I ask, have

you been ii1side the Chicago
stock-yards 'l"

The citizen of Chicago

"Well, Mr. Jones," lie re-
plied, " I mut confess I
never was in one of them in
My life."

-- "How strange !" cried
Jones, triumphantly. "And
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